
GREAT BALL
PROMISED

FOR TO-DAY
Keiiance and GiltEdge Will

.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 v' Cross Bats on the
:b< ;. Diamond.

mm OF RECREATION PARK.

\u25a0 Two Crackajack Nines WillMeet
\u25a0and Hotly Contest for
. Points.

b iVDIYIDIJLSTRENGTH OF TRE TEAMS.

Players, Umpires and Scorer Will Ke-
.. ceive Liberal Eemuneration for

•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 Their Services.

"
Recreation Park, Eighth and Harrison

streets, will be formally opened to the
baseball public this afternoon.

Ihe contesting nines willbe those crack-
ajack teams, Reliance of Oakland and
Gilt Edge of Sacramento.

The Sacramento team came down from
the capital city last night, and all their

(.: ..ibrmideble men willbe in position in this
| afternoon's game. Hughes, the nine's
• ' great pitcher, has recovered the use of his

arm, and bis speed to-day will be as de-••• ceptive as an electric current. And
;• then,' too, there is Hennessy, the greatest
. first baseman that has ever appeared on a

California diamond; ne, too, willbe on the
.- diamond at the initial cushion, and while

not handsome he will be the cynosure of. the ladies, and the baseball enthusiasts.
; r'arrell will be the receiving end of the*
.'_ battery. '.•'• ..

'
:.'."*.';>•'

\u25a0_

'''
\u0084.

His throws to second in heading off a
runner willhe a revelation. Lockhead at
short, who is there that can pick up a
low, groveling bounder and retire a run-'
ncr at first like Lockhead?

Doyle, the steady, deceptive Doyle, will
be in the box for Reliance. Stanley will
receive his delivery. Itwill be worth
your time togo out and see Mclntyre pull

"•down the fierce hits made into his terri-
, tory. The best fielder in California will
. be inevidence in to-day's game. Mcln-

tyre is the man. What can be said of
Larige at Third? Why, he can stop an
Indian revolt in the passes of Swat Valley.'

But these attractions are not al. Rube
• -Levy, he of the handsome face, willmake

nis reappearance. And how the bleach-' ers willhov.T as they did in the good old
-rays • when they see Rube. Rube and'*
Dave Cramer willumpire the game.

i' . And then, too, there is Colonel Robin-
f 'son— Colonel T. Perambulating Robin-

son, the father of the modern game on• this coast, I:is unnecessary to say that
the colonel will appear with a band. Be-

.- ingpartial to' music .the colonel willhave
"iton hand. r ."V-j-

But the best has not been told. The
ball-toners are playing for 110 per cent of
the gross recepts. The umpires receive_

\,Z7 50;. the scorer, Stapleton, $5.
\u25a0 vi'.veryboJy should see to-day's game
&*mx Eighth ana Harrison streets with a• .live ball and fast players. All the street-

cms will take yon there. The game will
be called at 2:15 o'clock. Music willcom-
mence at 1 ;}'). The followingis the make-

•'..- up of the competing teams:
JTngbe5".... .....'. .......Pitcher. liovlp

".Pan el .:,..:-.. Catcher Stanley-
•Jl"en'ne»sy;.".~'. First bine Mag11ire
(-miiti...... .'.'.....- second base .-111.7.

•.
'

Y. uches. , .Third base I—Bee
..IXHthead....: ishonstoj Arieit
:Walker. .1,.-.; .': Left tie A Venn.- Shai/ahaii...... Center field Mcln rttHarvey .;.'.'.-..• '....Might field Nea.dn

Vt-il.eJcou. :.-..\u25a0........ .l-.xtra ferine

rtTnnrrttTnnnrttiririririrs irtnnrtn. inn
£ SCORER D.N.KNOWLES ANDTHE YELLOW BASEBALL TOURNAMENT. 3

Early in the present ball season the Examiner people were dissatisfied with the scorer. Iwas sent for
and offered the position. They stated that they were willingto pay $2 a game. Itold them that the salary
was entirely too small and Icouldn't work for that figure. "Well," said they, "we are doing this thing
entirely lor charity and to rekindle an inierest in the national game; there is no money in itfor us. How-
ever, ifyou willscore the games, when the finals are played we wiilallow you $3 a game." : :. >'

Iaccepted the offer. The second finals are now being played, yet lam receiving but $2 a game for my

work. b.!b
Shortly after Ibecame the official scorer of the tournament a representative of the Examiner came to

me and requested that Ishould compile weekly the average of the players. Atthat time there were
eighteen clubs in the tournament. Ireplied that itwould require several days to do that, when the Ex-

I aminer representative insolently asked: "What are we paying you for?" Ianswered that Iwas receiving
\u25a0 a very small compensation to score the games. "Well," said he, "you willhave to make out those averages
| for Tuesday morning's paper." Idemanded extra compensation and was told that the gate receipts would
i not warrant additional compensation. Itold him to go to b and get somebody else to make them out.'

When the finals were commenced Iwent to the Examiner and asked them for the extra dollar promise I

I me. The representatives of tbe paper refused, contending that the finals were not being played. Then it'
was that Isaw through their trickery and chicanery. "1 suppose by finals." said I, "that you mean the

| last games played by the" three leading clubs." They answered, "Yes." This was a strange and mislead-
'".ing contradiction, for the Examiner had announced in its columns that the finals were being played. .
| The Examiner is a disreputable and questionable organ. El is constantly harping about the poor work-
! ingman. Its editorials express commiseration for his condition and declare that tbe laborer is worthy of
1 his hire, yet when it comes to rewarding the services ol those in itsbaseball employ it is arrogant and
| grinds the poor cuss down to the last cent. Ithas had much to say in the past about Mark Hanna and bis
'. methods, but when ithas an opportunity itoutdoes Hanna.
b:< The Examiner, at the expiration of the present season, wants the averages of the players, Iwillnever
.furnish them unless Iam paid lor the work. .
'\u25a0'."( The Examiner, while masquerading under the charity dodge, has made a large sum of money out of the

tournament. itrefused togive the players a fair-compensation until driven to do so by tba public Its
treatment of the umpires has been shabby. They formerly received $3 50 a game. - Now they git $350 for

;. Saturday and $5 for Sunday. bb". b.^i I
The Examiner drove out the two strongest nines in the tournament— Gilt Eige and Reliance. After

1. these teams were out it tried to intimidate the Reliance into line again by threatening Cal Ewing t.joppose
',' and make it warm for him ifhe should enter actively into politics in Alameda County. But the days of
1 the Examiner's influence in baseball, politics or anything else are past. Af'::; • D. N. Knowles,
'.' - ,".' V • Official Scorer of the Examiner Tournament.

\u25a0
-\u25a0\u25a0 ..........

lv, WILL SOON-BE A MEMORY. I
\u25a0 Hut :f«w- Bails of the Bush-Street ;

B '\u2666..Ghost Line" Remain,

jt • The work of reniovine the abandoned
H. rails of the Bush-street *'gho«<t line" is j
fi rapidly 'nearing completion. The main j
\u25a0 line on Bush street has been up for sev-
\u25a0 eral daysand the company's laborers are
| now busy tearing up sidings and branchI• lines; A majority of the rails on Grant
IIa ten ue, from Bush street to Market, were
1i removed- yesterday. Thatwork will prob-

e's aly be completed to-day and the street
K^H incondition for traffic. k&yr-f-

_\u25a0.'.'' tS.y Brewers Will Dance.

I
m -ieimembers of the Brewery Workmen's
f on..are burning midnight oil in prepura-y. 'v-'for their grand ball to he hela ltiTeut-nia i1 " $iiS*turday evening. October 30.' Indi-
[.'.. Us-are that the occasion will be a very |> -

yab cone. and those who do not delight j.X nipping the light fantastic are promised I\u25a0 t they willnot be forgotten.
fy..' *.'"'

'"
\u25a0\u2666\u25a0 » \u25a0» •"'•'\u25a0"•

IT f Will Hung for His Crime.

lieph.
J. Ebanks. lately convicted of the

.inierof Mrs. Stile inSan Diego, was brought
Dm that city Friday night and lodged iv the,-oadway jail. He was taken to San Quentin
s6 terday morning,and on the Bth inst. he
illbe banged.

- .;

HE CLAIMS THE
BLYTHE ESTATE

A Belated Candidate for
Millions Appears on

the Scene.

ItIs W. T. Phelps of Boston,
Who Says He Is a Nephew

of the Millionaire.

Expects to Take His Case to Court
and Attempt to Establish His

Eight.

. After the case has been settled several
years there now appears on the scene an-
other claimant for the Blythe estate.

The belated candidate for the millions
awarded to Florence Blythe by the courts
is William T. Phelps, who is now in the
city in the interests ot his claim.

Mr. Phelps was very emphatic in his
statements as to the justice of his claim.
"My mother's maiden name," he said,
"was Sarah Williams and she was an own
sister ol Blythe, whose real name, as Ican
prove, was Thomas Williams. This
makes me r. nephew of the so-called
Blythe. Myhome is in Boston, where I
have a brother also living. Besides us
there are about fourteen more heirs,
nephews and nieces of Blythe, who knew
nothing of the case tillitbad been settled.
About the time of settlement Ihad some
correspondence with Mr. Hart, who was
conducting the case for Florence Blythe,
but could get no satisfactory answer from
him in regard to our claim.

"Inregard to the girl, she is a fraud. I

can positively prove that Thomas Wil-
liams could not have had a daughter of
bis own flesh and blood, and there is abso-
lutely no record of his having adopted
her.

"Myuncle, Thomas Williams, wa* born
at Lovells Point, in Canada, in l>4*i lie
enlisted in the army at Manchester, N.
H., and served for a while in the Mexican
war, but later deserted. This we claim
was his motive for changing bis name.

"We had heard nothing from him for
years, and in 1891 began to look for him,
but were unable to trace him until a few
years ago, after the Supreme Court nad
decided the case.

"Whether we will-be able to set aside
the decision Ican't say, but we willmake
the attempt. The law says that all heirs
must be notified before an estate is settled,
but if they don't make their claim within
a certain time they are barred out. Of
course we made no claim, but on the other

hand we received no notification, and
knew nothing of the suit, which lasted
eleven year?, and in which there were
ninete n sets of claimants interested."

Mr. Phelps asserts that parties who have
seen him and knew Blythe have remarked
the family resemblance between the two.

The Latest Blythe Claimant.

Monthly Festival Service.
The usual monthly festival service takesplace at Grace Church this evenin;. The pro-

gramme includes:
Motet by Gounod entitled "Gallia.

"
and an

anthem by Kent. "Give tne Lord the Honor
Due.'' William Henley will sing a solo byMendelssohn, and the organist will play acomposition by Orison lor the offertory.
These services stillkeep up their standard and
draw very large congregations.

El fa inpu Kontraeea.

The most interesting boatraces of the season
will take place to-day over, the El Campo
course, the principalevent being a match be-
tween Dr. Djnnis, the senior skiff champion
of the Pacific Coast, and William McCauiland,
who was defeated by the champion at the re-
cent regatta. The trophy isa diamond medal
offered by Manager Emmet Hayden. OtherInteresting events will also be contested.' The
boat for th*- pleasure resort leaves the TiburonFerry at 1P. M.

"~

f

"
;

HURRYING ON
TO JAMESTOWN

Work on the Sierra Railway
Being Pushed With

Great Energy.

The Rails Are Now Laid to
Within Six Miles of the

Terminus.

The Officials of the Company Prepar-
ing for a formal Opening of

the Hew Line.

Prince Poniatowski is much interested
in the future development of Jamestown.
The corporations which he controls will
see that the place gets a new sewerage
system at once. Good streets will be con-
structed and a splendid hotel erected im-
mediately upon the advent of the railroad.
Extensive terminal facilities for the rail-
way willbe provided.

The new road willdevelop what is con-
ceded to be the richest mining district in
the State, and for tbat reason it has been
as well constructed as money and men
could make it. Owing to the rough and
uneven character of the countiy the line
runs through, there has been much
irestlins. These trestles have been con-
structed under the supervision of experi-
enced engineers, the track is well laid on
a permanently made roadbed, and the
projectors of the enterprise say that in
points of durability the Sierra is second to
no other line in the State. .;

—
.',

W. S. Bullock, the general manaeer of
the road, is now at the front making pre-

parations for the formal entry into James-
town.

The projectors of the Sierra Railway
hope to have the road completed toJames-
town within ten days. At least that is
the programme, according to Prince Poni-atowski, who is the moving spirit in the
enterprise. The force oflaborers has been
increased very materially within the last
few days in order that the division be-
tween Oakdale and Jamestown may be
completed as quickly as possible.

Track has already been laid a distance
of thirty-seven miles from Oakdale. leav-
ingbut six miles to lay until the ter-
minus at Jamestown is reached. Of this
stretch thirty miles are in operation, reg-
ular trains being run from Oakdale toDom Pedro. Tracklaying has now ex.
tended a short distance beyond Chinese
Camp.. Here some heavy trestle work isnecessary.

The officials of tbo road willcelebrate
its formal entry IntoJamestown with a
sort of railroad housewarming. A num-
ber of prominent capitalists will be in-
vited to a ride over the division. The citi-zens of Jamestown will probably remem-
ber the event as an epoch in the hi-tory
of the little mining io*n,for since it. be-
came known that it was to be the impor-
tant point of the Sierra Railway its citi-
zens have prepared for bi^ things. For
many years Sonoia has been (he metropo-
lis of the mother lode,.as well as the
county seat ot Tuolumne County. Now:
they are 6aying that Sonora willhave to
play second fiddle to Jamestown, as it is
away from tho railway and over the
divide.

' "\u25a0 ' -

NOW FOR GENTLEMEN
A Week Set Apart for Them

at St. Joseph's Charity
Bazaar.

Last evening marked tbe clone of an-
other successful week at St. Josephs' fair
and althousrh there was no special attrac-
tion the hall was well filled.

The various booths, vying with one
another in beauty of decoration and dis-
play of fancy articles, are alt getting a
share of richly deserved patronage from
the. many people who wish to spend a
quiet evening and contribute a little to a
worthy otject. There is no persistent
dunning to buy, as has been noticeable in
other affairs of this kind, but the articles
are spread out in such tempting array a-
to make the desire to purchase almost
irresistible.

This weeK willbe tbe gentlemen's week,
and the entertainment to-morrow night
willbo by the pupils of the sixthgrade ol
St. Joseph's grammar school.

The names of the participants areas
follows:

S. Barron, J. Barry, M.Brady, M.Brotan J
Bowles W. Boyle, J. Burns. G. Cain, G. Camp!
bell, H. Coghlan, J. Collins, T. Condon J
Connelly, J. Dea**y. K. Denny, D. Desmond' XFleming. (\u0084 Fivtin, J. Foley, M. Foley

'
ii'Gl»a»on, J. Grant, J. Griffin, H. Harrington'

T. Henri', J. Holland, T.Hurley. W. Hypes p'
Keily, B. Xarkio, J. Linegar, E.Linehan. *H.Leonard. J.Lyons, I. McGinn. H. MtElearuev,E, Murphy,L.Murray, W. Nolan. C.O'ConnorJ. O'Connor. J. Oils. M. Roach. J. Ryan ?Sirocco, D.Scanlan, M.Scanlan. T. Sbeedy' c!Smith, D.Sullivan. J. Sullivan. D.Sweeney FVaughan. R. Warren, A. Wall.

oween»y. *•

The ball will be *open every afternoon
from 2 to 5 for ladies and children. No
admission willbo charged.

SUNNY ROOMS
FOR SUFFERERS

The Eye and Ear Ward at
the Children's Hospital

Opened.

Bright Quarters and Cozy Beds
All Keady for 'the Afflicted

Ones. :

The Zeal of the Children and That of
Many Others— Are

Praised.

The formal opening of the eye and ear
ward of the . Children's Hospital took
place yesterday, and many prominent
people crowded the rooms while the cere-
monies were in progress.

The eye and ear ward, though called a
ward. is inreality a hospital initself, being
connected with tbe main hospital by a
covered corridor. The new building is
three stories higb, the basement being
fitted up for a kitchen, pantry, linen press
and store rooms.

The first floor contains the eye and ear
ward. The main room is a large, airy
apartment, which will accommodate
about twenty of the little sufferers. There
are two private rooms for patients, one
having two beds, the other but. one* Be-
sides this there is an operating-room and
a room for the instruments.

Allthe optical and surgical instruments
were presented by Miss May Hoffman,
and medical men say that tho operating-
room iifurnished better than any on the
Pacific Coast.

Dr. Hopkins, one of the prime movers
in the erecting of this department, willbe
in charge, while the upoer floor, whicb
has been reserved for the gynaecological
department, willbe under the supervision
of Dr.MacMonacle. This floor has one of
the best operating-rooms in this city.
The room is divided into two parts, and
off the main room is a cozy little room for
convalescents.

T. T. Williams made the presentation
speech and formally turned tho building
over to tbe board of lady managers, and
Mrs. Harrington, the; president, formally
accepted it. The opening prayer was said
by Rabbi Voorsanger. Mayor Phelan
made a short speech, in the course of
which he complimented tbe donors and
made several pretty remarks to the ladies.

The Doys' choir of St. Luke's sang a
pretty caiot and Mr-. Walter Fonda's solo
was enthusiastic. illy received. Among
the others on the programme for addresses
were: W. H. L. Barnes, Rev. W. H.Moreland, Mrs. Phebe Hearst, Dr. Hop-
kins, Or. MacMonagie and Dr. Adams.

Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs. Pixiey and Mrs.
Sloss nir.- on the platform.

The buildingcos' $19,995 50 and there is
still a debt o' $1000 to r>- paid.

"Obedience to CivliLaw
"

A series of free law lectures for youne men
has ben arranged, and they.will be given

every Saturday evening at the Y. M.C. A
rouras. William Craig delivered the first one
of the series last evening. His subject was
'Obedience to CivilLaw,"and from the num-
ber who attended and the interest taken in
the lecture itis expected that the veuture will
be a success.

WOULD NOT SERVE.
Churchmen Reluctant to Take Hold of

the Proposed Undenominational
Church.

The formation of an undenominational
church in this city, a movement tbat
started out under favorable auspices some
time ago, has apparently come to a tem-
porary halt, because of the reluctance of
some of those who were asked to start the
ba 1 rolling to serve.

At the second meeting called, when
there were several hundred persons pres-
ent, it was decided to appoint a com-
mittee to formulate plans and arrange lor
a series of preliminary gatherings at
Metropolitan Temple. Samuel Slocum
was asked to accept the chair of the com-
mittee and consented to serve ii repre-
sentative men who would give the move-
ment standing were appointed to serve
with him. . .-,:
. Chairman Howe of the meeting asked
a number of prominent citizens belonging
to Congregational churches to serve, but
for.various reasons tbey refused and the
committee is yet unformed.
Itis expected that little difficulty will

be found in getting others, however, and
the leaders in the movement willcall a
meeting during this week, at which it is
hoped that matters will take definite
shape.

McAULIFFE AND STELZNER
Signed Articles Last Night to Fight

Before the Los Angeles Athletic
Club.

Joe McAuliffe and Jack Selzner have
at last signed articles for their fight,
which is to take place in Los Angeles on
October 22. McAuliffe leaves for the
south this morning incompnny with Fred
Hausted. The fight is to be for GO per
cent of the gross receipts and it is under-
stood that a siae bet of $500 is to be made
in the pooltooms. Hausted also an-
nounces that he has signed Thompson,
the colored lightweight from Salt Lite,
and KidParker of Montana; Joe King of
San Francisco and Jack Carter of Omat*a
and Danny Needham and Johnny Daly of
St. Louis. The fights will take place on
the 18th. 20th and 221 of October.

THE SAN;.FRANCISCO;- CALL, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 189?. 11

NO EXTRA COST.
T. H. GOODMAN. Gen. Pass, Agent, S. P. Co.

FRivciscoTsra PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

• Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Market; .k.

San Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK »AYS-7:30, 8:00, 11:00 a. it: 13:S\:8:30, 5:10. 6:30 p. X. Thursdays— Extra trta \u25a0

at 11:30 p. x. Saturdays— i_xira tripa at 1-.si '
and 11iSO p. k.

BDKDAY&-8:00,9:30. 11:00 a. a.; I:3* 3:346:00, 8:20 p. K.
San llafn-l f0 «,_, Fr»ncl«co. '"\u25a0

;WEEK- DAYS-0-.10, 9:'M, 11:10 A.v.,
-

i .12:45, 3:40,5:10 m. U. Saturdays— tri•»
at 1:55 p. a. and 8:35. p. it

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r^y?
*
19*,

SUNDAYS—3iIo. 9 11:10 a. If.: 1:40, 3:416:00, 6:26 P. at fy\ T? -7
Between San Francisco and Bcbaetssn Park aacaa. schedule as above.. \u0084 .- ;...-...:, \u25a0;

;

Ban Franclsca \ ineffect: ;\u25a0\u25a0 :.Ban
Arrive

J

vPan Francisca ja*™% *•» Pranclsca

\u25a0.Spiffs, j.pAY,.- j;DAYaL ..:
I7:30 am 8 am | Novato, -A 10:_.0am 8:40 at«;»:30pm 9:30 aii Petaluma. „6:10 ru i'-.'iiahj.6:10 PM1S :OQ >miSanta Rosa. 7 ifiiph j 8:'ilPK \u25a0

„„„.. 'Fulton, .-'-:. \u25a0'•\u25a0.-.\u25a0. '-..-.-:'.. \u25a0'

7:30 am . Windsor, 10:23 aX
'\u25a0\u25a0'-.' Healdsburg '\u25a0'. yr*.-. .-

.•' '\u25a0' \u25a0\u0084 > l.ytton, \u25a0\u25a0-.yryy. y-y:;.:-.••= Geyservllle.
3:30 pm j8:00 AM Cloverdale. '7:35 pm 8:22 p« -' ".
7:30 am. .. : 1Hopland *.t,y \u0084:

.[10-2ftA__t :
8:30 pmj 8:00 am Ukiah. I. 7:35 ric| 6:'_ap_| .;

|
,:a°A*

„„\u25a0 L \u25a0
'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -.-\u25a0

::/.v:, 10;25Ak
-.• 8:00 am;OuernevlUe. 7:35 Pii :.v •'

I8:30 .. I \u25a0:'\u25a0:•" ':':.r ;; 8:22 pat .
| 7:30 am 8:00 AM Sonoma 10:40 ami 8:40 amI \u25a0 and i
!6:10 pm ;5:00 pm Glen Ellen." 6:10 pm \u25a0 6:22 pm

7:30 am:S:00 AMI Sehj_i.i«r*nf I^;^g^^g; ÂM.
!B:3OPMiS:OQP-t| &e°Mtopol. [ 7:3t y,,, tf.^*g
:Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark;WestSprings: at Geyserville for .Skaggs Springs: at1 Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Ho land for High-

land Springs, Keuey ville. Soda .Bay. mkeport
and Bartlett Springs: at,Ukiah for Vichy Springs.
Saratoga Springs, Blm Lakea, .Laarel Dell Laka,

iUpper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley,- Jonn Day's,
!Riverside, Lierley's. Bucknell's, SanhedriaHeights, Hullville,Booneville Orr's Hot Spring* ;

IMendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets atreduosl :'•"'
Irates. :~~ -"\u25a0':'. :•:•".".\u25a0"' ', ', . \u25a0 ;\u25a0

On Sundays ronnd-trlo tt.-keta 'to all points b*.
rond San Rafael at half rates. '.

Ticket Offices, 650 Marketst., Chronicle hnndlni,
A.W.FOSTER, .' R.X.SYAN,
rrea and Gen. Manager Gen. Pass. Agent.

[raa^m^j PRACTICALLY
|^^m| A NEW

JafflS^^' : RAILWAY..-;\u25a0:\u25a0
Trains leave from and arrlvftat .uarket-at. lerry. '_.:,*

Van l-niicisco Ticket tifll'oo—*>44 Mar-
ket street. Cj|«ronlcle..lJuil<lln^:.-- Tele-
phone Main 1531. Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

The Best lt**il«av—san Prancisco. to Chicago. .
' . LOOK AX TH .' Tians :.;\u25a0•' ; ".-' .

Leave I.Dally I -.- 1-or Example .
iBan 1- rancisco.. i 4:30 pm. Monday .'\u25a0- \u25a0 &
|-t.a«r-menta'..v. , 6^o pm Monday \u25a0' =.:;?-. A-
j fan J se...' 'fivO.i pm Monda.' :V •';- ja .;-
Fresno ...—. 1"' :55am Tuesd»v :.*.: JTJ '3 f-
Jiarjtow..; 4:55 pm uesday. [--S'-Csi --* :'
Ash Pork.;..:'.. 7:40 am W^dniisdiv X .""<. ..
Alou<v*etqae.. . 10:_& pm Wednesday

-
: X >_. J"

'

ILas Vegas ...... i:'JO am Thiirs^ar ' ft•fi
*:..' '=

iDenver......... ... 6: TXpmJTlmrsday .- •-. B>
I.>ewioi..* 12:85 am i-rtday. :; >.r 3 V

Kansas tity.;,. 7: Friday. \u25a0' ..:•:' O-.
Chicago...; 9 31)- pm|Friday ,':.-'- 3 '-\u25a0 \u25a0 :'.- ..

-.New rails, hfew tie hew. ballast, .new .-bridges.
\u25a0 Nodust. •" The shortest crossing of the desert and
a count: that erei.ts bi- its va led.and beauti- . \u25a0'-.
iulss-nery. The blilie^t trade tt pa senger;e*.ulp» r.

!ment and meals at Harvey's famous dining-rooms. ;.-

the SAX FR.UCISCO MD:'sil joaquij
RAILWAY tOMjlf.

'

JPBOM SEP 1.10, 1897, trainswlti:run as fallows;

Boo.tbbound :.;• . \u25a0\u25a0 Northbound. . •• '•'\u25a0•

Pasaen- I Mixed ; .| Minted IPassen-" '\u25a0\u25a0
g-r Sunday !Stations. Sunday .ger _

Dally.-.IKxc'pt'd | .-• |Exc'pi'd; I-a*ly.
*

:..
7:20 am 9:00 am s*tooKron 3:4- Tit

"
5:40 pm.

9:10 am l'_i:so pit ..Merce i.
'
l'J:5 IPM- ''3:^3 pm

10:40 am 3:50 pm ..Fresno
-

ri:»Q.xi(^ -
:20 Pic '\u25a0

11:40 am 6:'_.'ipm .H.a.uord !7:lsam!T: pm "-
-12:15 pm 6:46 pm .V su :a: 6:40 am 12:40 pm :
stopping at iiu e.li.ai< ;points- when- required. \u25a0

Connections— A' Stockton wlrh s.eara boats of
C. N.<)_: I.10., l*-avin-_:'san Francisco and Stockton :
at 6P. M. daily;a Mercrd withstage* toand from •

SnelliiiKß. coulterville. etc.; al.o with- use from
-

llornllos, Mariposa, etc: at Laakershim wiifc;
stage to and from Madera ..\--~

NOTARY PUBLIC. :
A. J. HENRY. NOTARY PUBLIC. •

688 MABKKT-T.. OPP PALACfci HOfEU.UOO Telephone 670. Beaidensa »0» Vatano3 '

SUPERB SERVICE.

HOI'THKBN t»A«:iriC I'OJIFANT.' ,
•

\u25a0 (PACIFIC 11111l) ...
Trulna leave nml are due lounite at

rpTr - MAN I'IUMIMO.
_

(Main Line,Foot of Market Street.)
*

mate
—

From September 27, 1897.
—

arritb ;

*6:OOa Niles, San Jose and Way Stations... »:45a
?:00a Benicia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:43 a
7:OOa Marysville, OroTiUeand Redding via

Woodland ...'.
-

s:>f3p ]
7:OOa Vacaville and Bumsey ;.....-. 8:lap
7:SoaMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,Napa, '

Calistoga and Santa Rosa...'. «:I3p .'\u25a0
SiOOa Atlantic Kxpress, Oedeu and Kast... »:4.">p
»:IIO.v JNilt-s, San Jose, .Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,
Tehama and Red Bluff 4:ISp !

••:30\ Peters, Milton and Oakdale »7:15p
'

OiOOa New Orleans ICxpres3, Merced, Fresno,
Rakerslield. Sauta liavbara, I_os

• Angeles, Demi it-. ElPaso, New-
Orleans and East OilSp

•:OOa Vallejvi, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno ..;.. 12:15p

*l:OOp Sacramento River Steamers »«:«lOp \u25a0

l:3oi> Martinez and Way Stations 7: l.'i
SiOOp Livermore, Mendota, Hanford \u25a0 and• Visalia I:l3p
«:OOp Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, 'El Verauo and r- 1
Santa Rosa Oil.la

4:00p Benicia, Winters, Woodland, • : \u25ba>
KnightsLauding, Marysville, Oro-
villeand Sacramento J0:43 a

4:30p Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7:15p
4:30rLathrop, Modesto, Merced, Ray-

'
,-- mond (for

-
Yoeemite). Fresno, \u25a0m

-
j

Mojave (for Randsburg), Santa
Barbara and l,os Angeles ... 7«4.1a

'-
4<3op Sauta We Route, Atlautic press

for.Mi.jay,.ami Kast ; 6tl3p
6:0(» European Mail. Ogden and Ifnst .;... 9:43 a6i(Hli-Dujii.ii.i.i, Niles aud San Jose. 7:4,1 a

l«:IMli- Vail.-;.. 17:43p
*:("»!Oregou J'_x|irem,,Sacranieuto, Marys- {

vilk, Redding, Portland, I'nget ' '
5..H1..1 ami Kast ..|. 7:43 a

5.4.\ LtA.MiUO AM) HA VIVAUIIH LOCAL. I!
(Foot of Market Street) ' ;

I'eiOOAl . f 7:T»Ii
h:Ot»A ! Melrose. Seminary Park, ~ :f»:4SA:
0:00 A- .... .. _, . . ... 10:15 a

In.(hi, Htclil>urg,T:iialiurst, . 1I:I.-,a i
«11:ooa I San Leandro, South San -12:43p:

*«SB5 Leandro, Estudillo, • i&V
«:t:OOp > Lorenzo. Cherry. ..-j M:lsp.

4:OOp -. 15:15-..
5:OOp «»»fl ;-.. «:15p
3::*°i' lla. wards.

''
\u25a0

7:45p I7:00p ;••*•. vr:_ S»4Sp
jjiOOp ,'Runs through to Niles. .";43p :

Ai
»:OOp From Niles. \u0084!2::so,, \

ftll:lspj utig-'Oop
tOAsl liniMO.N (Jiarroir hnuire).

-
i

; (Foot of Market Street.! '\u25a0' '\u25a0 -.'
Hil.lANetTaik,Ceiiterville,.Sun.lose,Feltoii,_

Boulder Creek,Sauta Cruzand Way '.'"*
"

Stations 3i3op
•ItlSr Newark, Cenlirvilli-, San .lose. New \u0084' ... \u25a0

Almadeu, Pelton, Boulder Creek, ... *
'..

Santa Cruz ami Principal Way " ' '
Stations *Jo:3oa '

4:15pNewark, Sau Joseaud Los Gatos ... 9:80 a|f11:43p Huntvrs' Excursion, San Jose and '''*. "•,<-'
Way Stations J7:2op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. %
From SIN FRIKCISG0

—
Foot of Mirket'Strtet (Slip 8)—

"
•7:15 9:00

'
11:00a.m. . tI:M »2:50 t3:ofl

•i:00 '• 15:00 *6:00P.M. '\u25a0 -M';>'.:

FromOAUIKD—Foot ofBroxdwiT.—"C:oo 8:00 10:00 A.M.
tl2:00 »1:C0 t2:00

;
3:00 ti:00 *3:00p.m.

COAST DIVISION (Broad Gauge).
~

(Third and Townsend SU)
6:53aSau Jose ami Way Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) 6:33 a
BiOOa Sun Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,

• •'.1.- Pacllio Orove, Paso Rubles, Ssn
Luis Olilspo, Guadalupe, Surf ami •

Principal Way Stations 4:l3p' j-
IO:40a Sau .lone ami Way Stations «S:«Oa j
11:30aEan Jose ami Way Stations 8:35 a•StSOp San Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, Sun Jose, Gilroy, '•-';
Hollister, Santa Cruz, Salinas,

\u25a0• Monterey nnd Pacific Grove *I0:40a
"»:»Op San Jose and Principal Way Stations *0:OOa !*4:13p San Jojeaml Principal Way Stations 9:43.\ \u25a0\u25a0

•StOOpSan Joseand Principal Way Stations l:.!Op ,
SiSOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations 5:30r

'
6i3op San Joseaml Way .stations 7:llOp I

t11:45p San Jose nml Way Stations
-

7::iOr j
A forMorning. . P for Afternoon. -•

Sundays excepted. . J Sunday* only. 1Saturdays only
tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

JORTII PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry), .„.;.!:

From Sao Fiancisco. Cominenclag Sept.' 19, 18*7.
; WEEKDAY*

For Mil! Valley ana &aa Kafael— *7 »9:30
11:.0 a. M.: *1:-15. 3:15. »S:IS. 600,tf:30 p it

Extra trips for Ban Kafarl on Monday*, Wednes-
day* una Saturdays at 11.30 P. M.

SjU.N'DAYS. .
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— "B:oo. »10:00.

•11:30 a. m.;•1:10. 3:00. »4:30. 6:15 P. M.
-

Trains marked
-

run to snn Uuentln.
THROUGH TRAINS.

- -
7:25 a. m. neekaars for Cazadero' and -way sta-

tions: 1:45 p. m. saturdavs (mixed train) for. I'uiilhii.willsami way stalions: 8.00 a. m. sou-days tor Po nt Heyes and way stations.

MOOT TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAf. '\u25a0 ,.. *. (Via Sausalito Ferry). ".

Leave San Francisco Commencing Sept.
yy^-fy, V- 1», 1897: .

WEEK DA 9:30a. m.
<
Arrive«. P. 4:55 p itBUNDAYS-8:00, 10:00. 11:80 A.M.;1:15 p. »£"

special inns • ah' oe arranged Tor oy apnlyin* o
THo-. COqp A BON, 621 Market suSan fra*.Cisco, or telefhoiuuj 'lavem vf 1»_u»i_»a >

yr-W TC-DAT
—

DRT GOOD". . •*.::-:

EXfRAORDINARY OFFERINGS^
Prices That Talk.

OCTOBER SPECIALS!...... \u25a0 . " ..... • " . .'~.
'

\u25a0" '•

Soft Snaps in the Dress !Big Bargains for House- Great Specials in Under-
Goods Department. keepers. .. ....... >;\u25a0\u25a0'

• 86 InSoft Finished Bleached .
24-!nrh S:l:Plash s<*« I Muslin 4%c 50c tiQiit^' Natural Gray
75c silk Velvet ,-,rtc!B%Quallty Unbleached Cau-

' '
Shirts and Drawer5... .....33cs_'-inc i--toriii serge SO<s j *o:i Flannel .....5c '• 35q Gents' uray- Merino

84-lueh Cloaking <_>1.25 j2'Jx4s Turkish Toivu 3. \u25a0• .-ocks'.- '..,...:.:'.. .'!..'10o~ '

if•_! ."in Nay Beaver 51.50{ li-awnap 10c 4Jc Qmlitv Lades' Egyptian .-•.'.-'-
-9'J.Q'J .istru.ilr.in Cloak- Ib--in Cream Al Linen tier- Ribbed Vest. and Pants ..^5« .. •

1 -g 51.50 man '1 able Dam »stc... .35c I75.: Quality 'Extra \ Loax
5 .-inch All-Wool serge .-. c 10** Quality Kus'lUli F.aai

*
Heavy Black Corsets... 4504'_i-Incn Figu-el Mohair 85c 1.-.t*-s 7%c- 75c Orade i.enls';:Vicuna

a«-inch Ali-Wool Ladies' 11-4 size Lamb's Wool Call- Shirts and Drawers.....
Cloth ............ 25c fornia Blankets . SM.75 | $1.50 Grade C-lebraied U!a«-

-46 inch All-Wool Figured 100 doz ..leached Damask tenburv Underwear.-!.:.. 51.00
Satin --oleil 50c Towels s<•5<• each Is'Jc Quality Gents' Latest

20 pieces Changeable Taf- Extra Heavy Marysville , -
S yie Neckwear. ,'.:....;,-.. .35a. \u25a0

feta -Ilk ...33c Flannels 35c !$1.25 Quality Ladies*: Derby
42-iuch Navy and Black Lace Curtains— Bl? Cut InPr.ce j KidGroves, every pair war-

Sturm Serge ...23c 01 Lace Curtains. ' | -ranted-.' A...... ...!-.,,.0'50.:

J£_W Parcels delivered free in Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley,
Stor© Open. Satvirday Evening XT til IOo'clook.. •"'':'•

JAMES M.MORAN&GO.,
1009, 1011, 1013 and 1015 Market Street, Near Sixth,

:l
Between Sixth and Seventh... .'"•\u25a0'•\u25a0•\u25a0 /••••'".

' .!
RAILROAD TRAVEL,

SUNSET
~

LIMITED.I
i

—
\u25a0

— - *-

During the season of 1897-1898 this famous train will run between

SAN FRANCISCO
AND CHBCACO
THROUGH

;

Los Angeles, El Paso, Fort Worth, Little
Rock and St. Louis

TWICE A. TOT-rEESISL.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS, 9 P. M,

FIRST TH.IF IMOIVIJAY, OCTOBER. 18.
Parties going Eas' before thai dale should arrange to return on Sunset Limited from Chicago via

the Chicago a id AltonKailroad.

Misery, premature decay and death often
result from ignorance of the caus°, and its

Iskillful, scicnt. fieand timely treatment. . i

DOCTOR SWEANY
Treats the most obstinate cases of this char-
acter with unfailing success. Now is thetime toconsult him.

THOUSANDS OF YOUNG MEN
Have placed themselves under his treatment ;
mea with pinched, drawn, lividcountenancesdull, fishy eves, tottering steps, weak organs'
and incoherent, hesitating speech, and whenthey came back from time 10 time for treat-
mentor his encouraging advice ithas been the

GREATEST PLEASURE OF
HIS LIFE

To note the steadily increasing change in
them, the quick, manly step, the brightening
eyes, the roundness and color once more in
tne old,haggard face, and the clearness and
Intelligence of speech.

No wonder! That the Doctor loves his pro-
fession. No wonder! That there exists so
much confidence' and love bjtwceu him and
his patient. .

No wonder! That most glorious and un-
precedented success has crowned the untir-
ingefforts of this greatest of all specialists.

LADIES
Ifyou are suffering from diseases of any kind
you should call on Doctor Sweanv at once. Be
assured of his perfect confidence and hisability to cure you.

For the benefit of.those livingat a distance,
orany one findingitimpossible to cullin per-
son, his system of .

HOME TREATMENT
Is so thoroughly complete ineach detail that
he has cured thousands of patients whom he
has never seen and whose testimonials of
boundless gratitude testify to the accuracy of!his diagnosis and the marvelous efficacy of hisj home treament.

• . :\u25a0 r> ..
Ills immense correspondence is conducted

instrict confidence. He never exposes a pa-
j tient's name. ... _ . ...-.>,... . ,
: Ifyou cannot callon him. write,givinga de-
tailed history ofyour troubles. He will prompt-
ly reply In plain envelope, giving a scientificopinion ofyour case and also send you a valu-
able book of information

FREE.
itor Sweany at once., Don't delay an hour
ILLSUBCLV CUKE YOU.

WW TO-DAT

IWheifthe grinders ceas^MBecause they are few/ Hi]
It's too rate .^lggJ
Take care ofthe Teeth
g^, BEFORE OLD AGE. .

Itodont
cannot be tried too early in life

—
the liquiddaily, the powder twice
a week. Many families have used
it nearly forty years.
*N'. HALL & RUCKELnew YORK Proprietors LONDON j

Q Asampleof Sozodont and Sozoderma tr-fIm U>ap for the postage, three cents. [WI
!=- —

mSfSs
If you are a sufferer from disease of any kind, and are discouraged through- '\u25a0 \u25a0-

• -
repeated failures to get will.

DO NOT DESPAIR
WHEN OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

_s(i\s*.lW_»^-/ *SS^'Sl_sS?__._>'>'

?smm ismL*JKRm
DOCTOR SWEANY

I• .; '*
c ':'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

- -\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-
•
l

The Ablest and Most Successful Specialist in the World in the Treatment of all
Chronic, Xenons and Private Diseases of. Men and Women.

His marvelous cures have been heralded all over the civilized world. His filesare filled to overflowing with grateful testimonials from patients whom he- has re-
stored to health after noted physicians utterly failed through not understanding' the
case or were ignorant of,proper remedies or appliances with which to successfully
treat it, for instance: .« « .*'.'AyA,-,.. br*:. Jb

-
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

Have Dyspepsia in Its 'worst formand donot 1'
know it. Aw< akened stomach is the primary I
cause of a great many diseases, yet in most I

1 cases the wrong thingis treated and the true1 cause Is overlooked.
Doctor Sweanv'e keen, unerring p»rc«ption,

Icoupled with his vast experience, never fails
in a correct diagnosis ofdisease.

First he makes each patient a separate and
careful study, and through his almost phe-
nomenal ability for.study and deep research
he hag discovered a system of treatment which
Is not only marvelously successful, but pe-
culiarly his own, anal* known by no other
physician in the world. He delights in treat- I
ing the very worst coses of

'
CHRONIC DISEASES

of both sexes, and in making strong, healthy j
men and women from those who were weak '.
and despondent.

Doctor Sweany stands unequaled and un- I
rivaled inhi-;special treatment of "T

NERVOUS DEBILITY
And its many attending ailments, such as
weakness ofbody and mind, dizziness, stupid- 1

Iity, night emissions, lullness in the head, ;
bashfulness. wandering mind. loss of memory, !
lack of confidence and energy, which unfitone j
forstudy, business, social Hie or marriage, and
many other well-known symptoms.

YOUNG MEN
if you are thus c ffl ed! -Do you know the
cause? It is your duty to consult Doctor
Sweany personally or 'by confidential letter
without a momenCs delay. Get cured! Ba a
man.

DON'T LOSE COURAGE
Doctor Sweany's treatment sets like magio.

Itdrives away those gloomy, melancholy leel-
Ings. clears the brain, and willbrighten you
up to the enjoyments of a lifeof.health and
happiness.

NO PHYSICIAN ON EARTH
Has* more sympathy for.suffering humanity,
none have v kinder heart, nor more earnest j
endavor in helping the afflicted, hence his |
whole heart and soul are ln every effort In
their behalf. . .

MIDDLE-AGED MEN :
There are thousands of you who are suffering
from acning back and kidneys, impotency or
weakness of the sexual organs, excessive In-
dulgence, mental anxieties and other, unmis-
takable forms of nervous debility.

--
Ifyou are a sufferer write or call on Doc

place your confidence in him and be Vfi


